Friends,

This week, the Biden Border Crisis took center stage in the House of Representatives. My colleagues and I questioned the chief architect of Biden’s failed border plan, Homeland Security Secretary Alejandro Mayorkas, at both the House Judiciary Committee and House Homeland Security Committee.

What we heard from Secretary Mayorkas was chilling. He told the Judiciary Committee that he doesn’t know whether any of the 42 individuals arrested at the border who are on the terror watch list were released into the country. He had no answers when I asked him what he would say to Americans who were victimized by criminal illegal aliens. In fact, his only confident response was that the department is “gearing up to handle increased migration levels.”


U.S. Customs and Border Protection reported an estimated 2.6 million unlawful border crossings during the Biden Presidency. The daily crossings at the southern border are estimated to reach 18,000 per day once Title 42 is officially revoked. An astounding 221,000 border crossings were estimated to have occurred in the month of March alone.

If we don’t have a border, we don’t have a country. This madness can’t continue. If Secretary Mayorkas continues to subvert our laws, he must resign or be removed from office.
READ: 46 House Republicans call on Mayorkas to resign over 'complete failure' to lead DHS

This administration insists that its border security policies are working. In fact, Secretary Mayorkas told us multiple times this week that the border is secure. This is a farce. The Secretary is quickly becoming the Secretary of Amnesty and Asylum. The American people do not deserve to be gaslighted.

Yet, Secretary Mayorkas, who spent his week lying to Congress and the American people, will now serve as the Biden Administration's arbiter of truth.

TWEET: Ministry of Truth

George Orwell’s 1984 couldn’t have more accurately predicted this administration’s authoritarian desire to control speech and silence its political opponents. Not to mention that this board was magically conjured only days after Elon musk purchased Twitter and promised to end the platform's censorship.

The truth is that the border is a crisis. The Biden Administration is in crisis. America is in crisis. We need leadership now more than ever.

VIDEO: Dan Bishop Fox Business Interview: DHS Disinformation Board
Service Academy Day

This week, Rep. Dan Bishop announced he will host his annual Service Academy Day on Saturday, April 30th, from 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

The application process opens on May 16, 2022, and the deadline to submit applications is Friday, September 30, 2022. Applications must be mailed to the Monroe District office at 300 N Main St, Monroe, NC 28112.

Additional information on the nomination process for the service academies is available on the Congressman’s website at danbishop.house.gov. You may also email caroline.winchester@mail.house.gov with any questions about this event.
The 2022 Congressional Art Competition

NC-09 students, the 2022 Congressional Art competition is here! This year’s theme is: “An Artistic Discovery”. Tell us through your art!

The Artistic Discovery Contest is open to all high school students in the District. The over-all winner of our District’s competition will be displayed for one year in the U.S. Capitol. The exhibit in Washington will also include artwork from other contest winners nation-wide.

If anyone has a student who is interested, the deadline to submit your art is May 16th. To learn more and apply, please visit my website here.
Enter the Congressional Art Competition

The winning piece will be displayed in the US Capitol

Competition is open to all 7-12 graders in the 9th Congressional District of North Carolina

This year’s theme: An Artistic Discovery

Artwork submissions are due to Congressman Bishop’s District Office by May 16, 2022

Monroe Office
300 N. Main St.
Monroe, NC

Lumberton Office
550 N. Chestnut St. #150
Lumberton, NC

Office Contact
Caroline Winchester
caroline.winchester@mail.house.gov

Details & rules can be found at:
https://danbishop.house.gov/services/art-competition